Advanced Practice Education at Emergency Nursing 2019

ENA and AAENP have partnered to bring you an extensive array of advanced practice content.

PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS - SEPT. 29
• **POCUS Workshop** - This four-hour workshop introduces the APRN to ultrasound technology and four point-of-care ultrasound imaging assessments commonly used in the emergency care setting. Guided practice includes right upper quadrant, thoracic/cardiac, focused assessment with sonography for trauma (FAST) and basic obstetric/pelvic ultrasound imaging.
• **APRN Procedural Pre-conference (afternoon session)** - This four-hour workshop will provide the advanced practice emergency nurse with some of the most common skills required for practice in emergency care. Participants will incorporate ultrasound guidance into performance of procedures, building upon skills taught in the morning POCUS pre-conference workshop. Procedures taught in this session will include: central venous access, lumbar puncture, advanced airway management, chest tube insertion and HENT procedures.

Pricing for advanced practice pre-conference sessions:
Member $75, Nonmember $100

ADVANCED PRACTICE TRACK SESSIONS & CONFERENCE EDUCATION
• **DNP Panel Discussion** – Planning and implementation of a successful Doctor of Nursing Practice project in emergency care can be both challenging and rewarding. Doctor of Nursing Practice students, prospective students, and anyone interested in the translation of research to practice are invited to join our panelists, each of whom has completed a successful project in emergency care, as they discuss their journeys.

Additional Sessions:
• **ACT Advocate Training+ Human Trafficking: Identification and Treatment of Victims in the Clinical Setting**
• **“But It’s Not a STEMI!” The “Oh My” of OMIs**
• **C-Section During CPR: Preparing Your Community ED for When the Stakes Are Twice as High** (EXHIBIT HALL LEARNING LAB – CERPs only)
• **Pediatric Respiratory Emergencies: An Evidence-based Update**
• **The HEART Score: Will Your ACS Be Admitted or Discharged?**
• **VentilatER: Focused Management for the ER Nurse**
• And more!

More than 20 hours of advanced practice content!

Visit ena.org/ena19 to learn more about the awesome educational opportunities at Emergency Nursing 2019.

The American Academy of Emergency Nurse Practitioners promotes high quality, evidence-based practice for nurse practitioners providing emergency care for patients of all ages and acuities in collaboration with an interdisciplinary team. The Emergency Nurses Association is the premier professional nursing association dedicated to defining the future of emergency nursing through advocacy, education, research, innovation, and leadership.